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INTRODUCTION 

Phosphine oxides have long been prepared by means of Michaeli.a~ 

Arbuzov rearrangements and by nucleophilic displacements on phosphorus 

by Grignard reagents. These methods proved valuable in the preparation 

of several unsyrmnetrical phosphine oxides selected as potential pre~ 

cursors for ring closure to form carbon~phosphoru.s heterocycles .. 

Several attempts to promote ring closure of these compounds using 

usual ring closure reagents resulted in mixtures. In one attempt a 

solid tentatively designated a phosphorus heterocycle was isolated 

and partially characterized. 

1 



CHAPTER I 

HISTORICAL 

The Michaelis-Arbuzov Rearrangement 

The Michaelis-Arbuzov rearrangement, discovered in 1898 by 

Michaelis and Kahne (67), has long been the best classical method of 

forming a carbon-phosphorus bond. Recently, an excellent review on 

this rearrangeme~t was written (36). 

Generally the mechanism can be envisioned as being a nucleophilic 

displacement of halogen by a trivalent phosphorus atom to.form a 

quasiphosphonium intermediate. Decomposition,of the intermediate 

eliminates alkyl halide and results in formation of a tetrasubstituted 

R' 
'>P---OR + R • 11-x 

R" 
+ RX 

phosphorus compound with a new carbon-phosphorus bond. This is in 

essence a valence shell expansion making use of low energy vacant 3d 

orbitals on phosphorus. 

Since its inception, this rearrangement has been extended to 

phosphites, phosphonites and phosphinites with the ester group being 

either aryl or alkyl (2). The halide capable of effecting the 

·2 



Tertiary alkyl esters (55) are not as effective as prim~ry esters, and 

aryl esters with ~ther thlllln ehii:tr9"'withdrawing groups, are less 

reactive (4) .. 

Although the. rehtive ease of: dedkyhtfon of various groups has 

not been ~deq,1.llltely sxmri.in.ed so that c@ncl!.usions may be drawn, studies 

condrn;ted with methyl i0dide t@ dete.mir.~ the relative ease of dis .. 

placement ~f differ.ent alkyl gr~ups h~s indicated that the methyl 

isopropyl (55). The usual halide reactivity is in the order iodide> 

bromide > chlo:rid®. A:ryl halides~ alpha tic vinyl halides, and fluorides 

do not react under ·norm.all. conditions (36). 

While the re.si~tion h.ms been studied with numerous variations in 

groups attached to phosphor·us ~ much mor~ careful kinetic studies are 

the data available it is ,i;ipp&11c>1!.mt th.at ra,uilctivity incr®ases with 

of the phosphoryl group a~ts as the nude~~philic center with subsequ~nt 

displacement cf alkyl group. 

0 

Rb(OR 1 ) 2 + R18Br 

0 
t 

~~~~~~-- RPOR 1 + R1Br 
i 

OR11 

3 
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It has long been known that phosphoryl chloride reacts with excess 

Grignard. reagents in a nucleophHic displacement reaction to give 

phosphine oxides (49). Nuc:leophilic displacements on phosphorus 

halides and esters have recently been reviewed (14). Good yields of 

tertiary phosphine oxides are achieved by adding the phosphorus comQ 

pound trOJ an exic:.ess of the Grignard re,agent. Some variation is 

observed, however, with diphatfo and ei:iryl. Grignar·d :re$\gents. 

Considerable data is available concerning the reactions of 

phosphoryl dihalides and trihalidas with aryl and alphatic Grignard 

reagents. By using a 1:2 ntfo of phosphoryl chloride t@ Grignard 

reagent both a phosphinic add and a tertiary phosphine oxide were 

~ 
R2 POH + R:3 P....0 

formed. By keeping the temperature low, Kosolapoff (48) found only 

ph0sphinic acids and ph1osphine cx:i.des and no phosphonic acids. Moreover, 

the optimum c©nditions for maxi.m.urLL p1n'.;Jduction lJlf phosphinic acid in° 

eluded high dilution and the inverse addition technique. 

The reactfon @f alkyl and .sirylphreisph.:onk halides with Grignard 

reagents IQJften gives inconsistent results. By reaction of equimolar 

quantities of phosphoryl halide and phenyl Grignard reagent, a good yield 

of diphenylphosphin.ic acid and a 1.IOw yield of triphenylphosphine oxide 

can be reali.zed (26). Using essentially these ([;Onditii:m,s., B\13lr1in 02,.) 

attempted to :synthesize diallylphem.ylphe:JJsphine oxide but obtained only 
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undistillable oils and tare. 

Ste:ric factors .apparently are operative when phosphorus tri~ 

chloride iL'> allowe:d to !'~act with .!:,0 butyl G:dgnard reagent since 

,t~butylpho:sph,,;;nous di.chloride was produc@d (24). A heterocyc:le, pen.ta= 

methylenepb.osphink. acid (I) p was isol,~ted when pentamethylene 

I 

dibromide was converted to a G:r.ignard reagent and re,a1cted with N,~ 

Several u.nsy:mmet1~ical phosphine mddes have be.en synthesized in 

very good yields by Mcirrfac,n {68). Diarylph@sphini.c halide was con~ 

densed at. t'DCJm. te111pe1:e.ture with the Grigm1rd reagent. Tb.e acid wa.s 

~ 
ArzPR 

rnent of the app:n:.priatis: d.:ialkylpl:::f11sph:inic halide with Grign..11rrd 
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A thorough survey of the re.ei(;tii1n of Grignard reagents on tetra= 

substituted esters hl!lls not appeared in the formal literature 9 however, 

Au51ti:n. (7) has recently written a summary @f this type of nucleophilic 

displacement. By pr.(('pper selection of the appropriate ,phosphoro· 

chloridsite or phosphoroflu.oridate and Grignard reagent, good yields 

~ 
(R0)2PC1 + RUMgX ----+ 

of the corresponding ph©sphonate can be obtained. The temperature is 

a controlling fact©Jr in msm.y @f these reactions and must be carefully 

regu.hted. 

Ring Closure Leading to CycHc Phosphorus Compound~ 

The belated synthesis and characterization of carbon=phosplwrus 

heterocycles have been due Largely to the difficulty in preparing 

these compounds. The incre~e~d interest in the last ten to fifteen 

years can be, at least in p~rt, attributed to the interest tu prepare 

phosphorus analogs of araanic hatsr0cyclas. 

One of the most col.U.lnon methods of :f.:i,nning these hete.:rocycles has. 

been to use re,~ctive dihalides ~ dHunctfond Grignard or dilithio 

reagents. Leavitt and coworkers (57) synthesized 1,2,3~4~5= 

II 



pentaphenylphosphole (II) 'by reacting l ,l~~dilithfo .. 1,2 ,3 ,l~=tetraphenyl .. 

butadiene with phenylphosphonous dichlciride. In an analogous manner, 

9~phenyl-9mphosphafluoren.e (XV) was obtained by forming the dilithio 

deriv.a t ive of 2 ,2' .. dibromobiphenyl (from lithium foH) and .then 

tr~ating it with phenylphosphonous dichloride (9). Heats of formation 

and bond energy studies were made on these two compounds. M~lecular 

orbital calculations indicate a considerable amount cf conjugative 

energy for the phosphole irnd phosphine !Oxide when based on the assump

tion that the molecule is phnar. H:tGwever, from the chemical evidence 

availab,lev it was concluded that. the phosphole behaves as a conjugated 

diene and possesses ,little or no aromatic chara.cter. This conclusion 

was based on the ability ~f these mclecules to complex with iron 

tetracarbon.yl and to undergo Die.ls-Alder type reactions (17 ~ 57). 

The participation of the unshared electrons on the phosphorus atom in 

the res(llnance system is not. likely in view of the fact that the ring 

will form as readily when the phosphorus is in the pentavalent state. 

For example, when phenylphosphoinou:s dichloride is reacted with an 

appropriate dilithio reagent, good yields of the phosph.ole oxide are 

obtained. Braye (15) wa(S also able to isolate l-methyl=2,3,4,5-

tetraphenylphosphole=l=oxid~ by reacting l,4=dilithio~l,2,3,4-tetra= 

phenylbutadiene with methylphosphonous diiodide. 

The use of di=Grignard and dihalide reagents have been one of 

the most fruitful ·ar®as for gene:ration of a carbon=phosphorus hetero

cycle. The first five=membered carbon=phosphorus heterocycle III 

was synthesized by treating a di~Grignard reagent with phenylphos~ 

phonous dichloride (34). Dihalide reagents were also used in the 

7 
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isophosphinoline (V) and l=ethyl~l,2,3,4-tetrahydrophosphinolina (VI) 

IV v VI 

(10~ 41, 61). Other dih~lides have been used with varying degrees of 

success (32, 38, 41, 57). 

Olefins are another icJ.miss of starting materials that have been 

conunonly emplGyed for pr.eipa.:d.n.g f,.?>tu: P :fi.ve and six=membered heterocyclic 

rings (5~ 61 40, l,4). Onei t:ypi,c,d representative is the reaction of 

phenylphosphonous dichloride with 1 9 4-.,diphenylbutadiene (21). The 

phosphorylation react:i.on of olefi-ns wlth phosphorus trichlot·ide 

proved to be a very novel method of preparing four~membered rings (60). 



Krespan (53, 54) has prepared several unusual fluorinated compounds 

+ + :PC12 
A1C14-

by reacting red phosphorus with polyfluoro-olefins. One phosphole 

(3=methyl-l~ethyl~3~phospholene=l-oxide) has been particularly 

+ 

I 
t 

F2-rr_· F2 F2~fF2 
I 

effective as a catalyst in the conversion of isocyanates to carbo-

diimides (23). 

Saturated six-membered heterocycles have become accessible via 

.9 

reaction of 1,5-dilithiopentan.e with methylpb.osphonous dichloride (15). 

0 
I ca 3 

Markl (65) was able to effect ring closure in preparing several 

methylene phosphonium salts by the use of a dibromide and tetraphenyl-

biphosphine. 



n=:2 72% 

n=3 66% 

n=4 54% 

In 1960 a new type of phosphorus heterocycle was reported by 

Welch and c~workers (74). The compounds (4-phosphorinanones) were 

synthesized by the intramolecular condensation oi bis-(2-cyanoethyl)

phosphines, followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation, steps which 

R'=Me, c6H5 

R;::H, C2H5, C61!5 

resulted i.n f..irmation of a six-membered ring compound. It was later 

reported (75) that a more general approach involved primary phosphines 

and a conjugated dienone in a classic Michael addition process. The 

10 

compounds give semicarbazone deriviatives and all'e cenve:Ete:d to alcohols 

with lithium aluminium hydride. This class of compounds has the 

potential of being a valuable intermediate in the preparation of other 

phosphorus heterocycles. 
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The first preparation of a spirocyclic phoaphonium salt was 

reported in 1955 (35). The synthesis, which involved several steps, 

resulted in a spirocyclic salt which was resolved into its(+) and ( 0 ) 

n=2 34% 

n=3 65% 

isomex·s C'Jf high optical stability. Later Buchler and Wystrach (17) 

were able to isolate a spirocyclic phosphonium salt by reacting a 

dialdehyde with phosphine. 

An interesting diphosphorus heterocycle, isolated in two iso-

met·ic. forms, was prepared fr001. reaction of a dilithio reagent with 

ethylphosphonous dichloride (25). Another diphosphorus hetero~ 

cycle, 1/~=d:lphenyldiethylenediphosphine (VII), was syath.esized by 

usiag a dihalide reagent (40)o Intermolecular quaternization of 
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z ... bromoethylethylphenylphosphine gave th.e best yields of this 

VII 

heterocycle. 

There has long been an interest, mostly for theoretical purposes, 

to prepare a carbon~phosphorus heterocycle with aromatic properties. 

Isolation of such a compound has recently been reported (66). Pre-

cipitation of 1,1 ... diphenyJ. ... l-phosphabenzene (VIII)(1t=C6Hd as an 

OH Br 

CJ Q C(r 0 KHS04 Br2 ·2l1Br Q -EX 
~ ._ • I .... ... +HX 210-20 + ;1\ R/"R_ R/ 'R R/ 'R R R R R 

X"' x- X"' x· 

VIII 

amorphous yellow powder was p,ossible from an aqueous solution by ad ... 

dition cf dilute sodium hydroxide. The evidence for this structure is 

not completely convincing and a more complete characterization should 

·be forthcoming. Markl also has reported the preparation of 1,1 ... 

diphenyl-1-phosphanaphthalene (64). 

Several phospholes have recently been obtained and characterized 

by nuclear magnetic resonance, infrared and ultraviolet spectra (22). 

Dehydrogenation of saturated heterocyclic phosphorus compounds to give 

phospholes proved successful in several cases. Studies to determine 
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the degree of aromat:k:ity of the ph1C1sph.ole system were conducted by 

treating the phospholes with diazomethane and methyl diazoacetate. 

When 1,2~5-triphenylphosphole was treated with diazomethane, a 

IX x 

pyrazoline IX was produced which readily lost nitrogen to form the 

cydopropane derivative X. React:i.on of 1,2,5-triphenylphosphole with 

methyl diazoacetate is believed to yield a ring-expanded compound 

methyl diazeacetate 

Perhaps mci:r.e work has been do;::.e. ,,n. the phosphaflu@renes than 

difficulty :.t.n effecting ring closure of some of these compl:nmds is 

the work of Campbell and Way (20~ 21). After several attempts failed 

to promote closure oft.he ring, success was finally realized in the 

preparation of 9~phenyl .. 9•phosphafluoren.e=l.,.oxide (XI) (tn 30 .p.~;r c.;~nt 

yield) by using phosphorus pentBchlo:ride in nitre/benzene. Optimum 

yields were obtained with a 3:1 excess of phosphorus pentachloride. 



R PCls ©c©rR R:::CH 80% • 3 
c 6H5No2 ,l·, R=H 30% 

180° O c 6H5 
R:::N02 20% 

XI 

It was suggested that the phosphinyl chloride, Ar2P(O)Cl, is formed 

initially and is converted at high temperatures into the trichloride, 

Ar2Pc13 • This compound, in the presence of phosphorus pentachl@ride, 

is ionized to [~r2Pc12J+, [PC16J-. Cyclization by attachment of 

positive ph~sphorus on the adjacent ring would then follow. Tb.is 

appears to be a classic pattern of electrophilic substitution since 

a methyl group facilitates cyclization and a nitro group impedes it. 

Ring closure of bis(o.,,br001ophenyl) p h osphinic acid was effected 

in 41 per cent yield to give the cyclic acid XII. The method was 

O OH 
\/ ©::p:© + 2 KOH + CH.3 OH 

XII 

that developed for catalytic reduc.tion of hal0benzene deriva-

tives to biphenyl derivatives (30). Thermal cyclodehydration (59) 

proved to be an effective means of preparing 9,10°dihydro-9 .. 

14 



phosphaphenanthren.e"'9"'oxide (XIII). By heating 2~phenylbenzylphos-

XIII XIV 

phinic aeid in vacuum (350°, 0.2 mm.), the cyclic phosphinic acid 

was obtained in 50 per cent yield along with the anhydride. This 

same pr@c.edure was f~llowed in an attempt to prepare 9-phenyl-9° 

low. 

Recently (72), a unique synthesis o:f 9-phenyl-9°phosphafluorene 

(XV) (42 per cent. yield) was reported. The process involved the 

use of triphenyl-t~butylphospb.onium bromide and lithuim piperidide. 

An orth0 metalation process resulted to give an intermediate which 

c6n5 Br .. 

H
C6Hs-,-J;; ... Bu 

C6H5 

underwent cyclization. 

+ 0 
I 

Li 

xv 

Cyclodehydrohdegenation was used by Doak and coworkers (28) 

in effecting ring closure of .£."'phenylbenzenediazonium flum:-oborate. 

The res:ul ting 5=chlorodibenzophospho1e was hydrolyzed and oxidized to 

9Qphosphafluorinic acid (5 per cent yield). This appeared to be a 

15 



suitable means of synthesizing carbon-phosphorus heterocycles since a 

number of similar arsenic and antimony compounds have been similarly 

prepared. By using a slightly modified procedure the s~chloro inter-

mediate XVI of the six-membered heterocycle obtained (25 per cent 

©(© 
I 

Cl 

XVI 

(!)Hydrolysis~ 
(2) Oxidation 

XVII 

yield) was hydrolyzed and oxidized with 30 per cent hydrogen peroxide. 

The ultraviolet spectrum of 5-hydroxy-5,10-dihydrodibenz[b,e]-

phosphorin=S~oxide (XVII) is very similar to the noncyclic analog 

(.2,=benzylbenzenediazonium fluoroborate). This similarity is very 

16 

likely associated with the absence of appreciable resonance interaction 

between two benzene rings joined by a methylene or a phosphinic acid 

group. Also the close similarity between the phosphinic and the 

arsenic analogs is remarkable. 

Perhaps one of the most unusual compounds of this type wc1s 

recently reported by Wittig and Kochendoerfer (76)9 They prepared 

XVIII 

210° • 

phenyl-bis~biphenylenephosphoran (XVIII) by means of a dilithio 
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reagent. When. heated to 210~ XVJl!ra1rranges to form a nine=membered ,. 

ring XIX which then forms a phosphonium salt with methyl halide 

indicative of the presence of a trivalent phosphorus atom in the 

molecule. Additional work on this and r.elated compounds is expected. 

Isolation of a seven-membered cyclic phosphorus compound XX in 

moderate yield was effected by treating 2,2'-dili~hiodibenzyl with 

phenylphosphonious dichloride (62), The ultraviolet spectrum of the 

xx 

heterocyclic compound consistsof one band (Amax 256-7 mµ, €max 11~200) 

indicating considerable resonance. If the molecule possessed three 

independen:t absorbing rings, several bands would be expected. 



CHAPTER II 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The object ·Of this research was to synthesize po~ential precursors 

for the preparation of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons containing 

phosphorus. Several tertiary phosphine oxides have been obtained and 

the structures have been confirmed.. Attempts were made to cyclize 

these compounds to high molecular weight polynuclear molecules contain· 

ing phosphorus. 

Diphenyl-{l•naphthylmethyl)phosphine oxide (XXI) was prepared by 

XX! 

two alternate routes shown. Attempted ring closure with a variety of 

reagents gave complex mixtures except in one case. When a solution of 

the phosphine oxide in benzene was treated with anhydrous hydrogen chlor-

ide followed by periodic addition of aluminum chloride, a solid could 

be isolated in low yields (6-10 per cent). The compound isolated is 

18 
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believed to have the structure XXII. This is supported by instrumental 

CH2Cl2 

HCl ... 
Mixture 

A1Cl3 , 
38<? 

C6H6 
HCl ... 

Mixture 

0\ )6HS 
AlC13, 
32° 

oolg C6R6 

HCl .. 
Mixture 

: ; A1Cl3 , 
27° 

.. Mixture XXI O c6H5 P.P.A. \/ 
235° p 

HCi ~ 

data (infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance, ultraviolet). The cyclic 

phosphine oxide is the first example of a compound in this series. 

Allyldiphenylphosphine oxide (XXIII) behaved in an analogous 

fashion as complex mixtures were obtained in addition to diphenyl-1-

P.P.A. Mixture 
135° 

XX III 

propenylphosphine oxide (XXVI). The latter compound simply resulted· 

from isomerization of the double bond. Confirmation of the ally! and 
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ldpropenyl derivative was achieved by reduction oJ: both compounds to 

the known diphenylpropylphosphine oxide (XX.IV). 

Preparation of diphenyl=(l-naphthylmethyl)phosphine oxide (XXI) 

was achieved by reacting 1-naphthylmethyl chloride with methyl diphenylm 

phosphonite in a classical Michaelis·Arbuzov rearrangement. An exo~ 

thermic reaction occurred at 100°. After purification by crystalliza-

tion, the compound was characterized by its infrared, nuclear magnetic 

resonance and ultraviolet spectra. The infrared spectrum possessed 

bands characteristic for P-0 (1181 cm.-1) and PC6H5 (1436 cm.-1) (11). 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum presented an excellent example 

of methylene splitting by phosphorus, showing a doublet at o 4.08 

(J=l4 c.p.s.) and a multiplet at 6 7.5 (aromatic hydrogens). The 

elemental analysis also supports this structure. This method of prepara-

tion proved to be the most facile (54 per cent) and is the method of 

choice. 

Preparation by an alternative method by condensing 1-naphthylmethyl

magnesium chloride with diphenylphosphi.nic chloride proved to be a good 

method for structure confirmation. The product was found to be identical 

+ XX.I 

to the previously prepared phosphine oxide XXI. Although the yield was 

low (avg. 21.3 per cent), by very careful use of a larger excess of 



Grignard reagent and high dilution, better yields could possibly be 

obtained. One reason for the low yield is. the coupling of the l· 

naphthylmethyl Grignardt The coupling process has been found to be 

extensive in the reaction of this Grignard reagent with several 

ketones (47). 

Allyldiphenylphosphine oxide (XXIII) was prepared by heating 

allyl diphenylphosphinite in vacuum. Crystallization of the dis· 

.(1) 6 ~ 
)(2) Vacu.um 

Distillation 
XX.III 

tillate which solidified was an effective means of purification giving 

XXIII in moderate yield (30.4 per cent). l'his skeletal rearrangement 

is similar to the thermal isomerization of ..c-methylallyl and crotyl 

phosphites described by Lemper (58) and of acetylenic phosphorus 

compounds reported by Mark (63). A cyclic transition state is very 

possibly involved with formation of a carbon-phospherus bond and 

breakage of an oxygen-c;arbon bond. It is conceivable that a vinyl 

compound might result, however, no such compound was detected. Com-

plete characterization of XX.III was made by infrared and nuclear 

21 



magnetic resonance ~pectroscopy. The infrared spectrum had bands 

assigned t.o P--0 (1178 cm.~1), PC6H5 (1441 cm.- 1)~ C=C (1640 cm.= 1), 

C=CHz (921 cm ... 1). The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum was also 

con.si.stent with the assigned structure showing a quartet centered 

at o 3.18 (CH2 adjacent to phosphoryl group), and a compleJ.t multiplet 

at 6 5.28, apparently due to the terminal methylene hydrogen and 

22 

internal vinyl protons. Elemental analysis also supports this structure. 

Arbuzov (3) reported this rearrangement bµt the solid he obtained 

melted at 94°. In view of this wi.de difference in melting point, 

synthesis by an alternate route seemed advisable. By condensing allyl 

Grignard with diphenylphosphinic chloride, XXIII was obtained in good 

yield (80.9 per cent) and is the method of choice. More conclusive 

-----111Ji>• XX.III 

XX.IV 

proof of structure for XXIII was afforded by hydrogenation using a 

platinUt11 catalyst under pressure. Diphenylpropylphosphine oxide (XXIV) 

was prepared by condensing propylmagnesium bromide with diphenylphos-

phinic chloride. 

An attempt to prepare allyldiphenylphosphine oxide via a 

Michaelis~Arbuzov rearrangement with allyl chloride and methyl diphenyl= 

phosphinite resulted in a mixture which could not be separated by 
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distill~tion or crystallizati~n. The nuclear magnetic reson~nce of the 

mixture indicated the presence of diphenylmethylphosphine oxide showing 

a doublet at 6 2 (J=l4 c.p.s.) which is identical to that of an 

authentic sample of diphenylmethylphosphine oxide. 

Attention was next turned to attempting ring closure of XXI by 

selective reagents and controlled conditions. A s~rvey cf the litera= 

tmre failed t@ disclose a practical meth@d cf cyclizatiwn t@ give 

phorphorus heterocycles. The Scholl reaction is similar in that it 

involves f@nnation of a bond between two aromatic nuclei. Dehydrogena-

tion condensati©n of ~ryl nuclei has long been known to occur under 

can be either interQ or intramolecular and is usually @onducted at high 

temperatures. Owing to the severity of the conditions, the yields are 

normally low because of side reactions. An extensive review of this 

reaction and related U$es of aluminum chloride has recently been 

published (69). Johnson (45) in his synthesis of estrone and related 

steroids was su~cessful in ®ffecting closure of the A and Brings by 

using aluminum. chloridee After analysizing and evaluating related 

closure of XXI. 

Generally, the cyclization attempts were made by diss@lving XX! 

XX! XXII 
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in benz@n.e and saturating the rc:old solution with anhydrous hydrogen 

chloride for one hour. Addition of excess aluminum chloride (2.3:1 

ratio) resulted in the evolution of a gas and a rapi.d change @£ color 

to a dark bniwn. In the several attempts made, the temperature was 

v~ried fr~m 26° to 38° with a reaction time of from fourteen to twentyD 

seven h@ttrs. W~rkup of the reaction mi.~ture consisted of pouring the 

mixture over ice ,and concentrated hydrochloric acid~ extracting, 

washing, drying and concentration. Numerous attempts to crystallize 

the r11H!1U1.ltieint ,_,r~nge swlid were ftttile. Since the expected hetero~ 

cyclic pr©du~t w~uld very po~sibly be a highQmelting solid, c©!umn 

chromat@graphy ~ffered a suitable means of purification. To a 

chr~atographic c@lwnn, packed with acidQwashed alumina (appx. 18 

inches leng)~ w~s added the solid which was dissolved in 15 ml. of 

benzene. When eluted with benzene, a yellowish @il was released. 

The infrared sp@1::trum iof this oil resembled that of a hydrocarb(l)n. 

No additional separati@n WS$ effected with either benzene, ether or 

methylene chlorid® as the e1u~nt. Ethanol was used to strip the 

column giving a brownish~o~ange solid. Nwner~us attempts to crystallize 

this s©lid dso fai.led. The wid~ melting range :i:ndfoated that it was 

impure. 

In the last cyclization attempt, a slightly m~dified method was 

used i.n an attempt to minimize the apparent cleavage ©f the molecule. 

Anhydrous hydregen chloride was bubbled thr~ugh the s@luti~n throughout 

the reaction period (26° f®r fQlurteen h1J>nrs). In the purification step, 

a th.irty0 six in.ch cwlwnn was used. EbltiGn of tb.e mixture with. benzene 

yielded the same yellowish lsl>il. When the eluent was changed t(!!) 
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5 p,er cent ethanolgether, a reddish-yellow solid was removed. During 

the processi several orange and yellow bands were observed moving down 

the column and several viscous fractions were collected. A solid was 

obtained from cuts 67 and 68. After several recrystallizations frQm 

benzene~ether (in dry~ice bath) crystals were obtained (m.p. 188~90°). 

Four factors can account for the isolation of crystals in this 

attempt. The temperature was reduced to 26°; however, this is a matter 

of only a few degrees and would not be expected to affect the reaction 

appreciably. Second, hydrogen chloride bein~ bubbled through the 

solution continuously could very well be an import.ant factor. Baddeley 

(8) has shown that in cyclization reactions using aluminum chloride, 

the presence of hydrogen chloride is essential to the reacti~n. Third, 

the column was increased twofold in length. This factor is most 

assuredly important for better separatien. Last~ the use of 5 per cent 

ethanol~ether pr~ved to be a suitable combinati~n to cause slow movement 

down the colwnn and thus better separation. 

' Mechanistically the d.n.g closure can be envisioned as taking 

7 6 
XXII 
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electrc.phili.c at.t,;,ick ,:,m the adjacent naphth,a1.ene ring, Aromatization 

of the dihydr:o products would be expected to occur :readily to give XXII. 

This structure is only one possibility, however, as fragmentation by 

carbon-phosphorus bond severance must also occur to give several 

products. 

Spectroscopic data (infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance and 

ultraviolet) of the crystalline solid support the cyclic structure. 

The infrared spectrum is very similar to that of. XXI, howeverj there 

are noticeable differences. Bands assigned to p-,o (11132 cm. =l) and 

PC6H5 (14-40 cm. "' 1) are present, The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum 

shows a pronounced diamagnetic shift of the doublet assigned to the 

me.thylene protons (from 6 4.08 to 6 3.59) with the coupling constant 

relatively unchanged (J=l3.7 c.p,s.) from starting materi.e.l 

(.]=14 c,p.s.). Examination of the ultraviolet spectrum discloses an 

interesting example of the strain th.at must be present in the molecule. 

By forming the expected bond~ conjugation could be expected to increase. 

According to the established patterns (31, 43), this should cause a 

bathochrmni.c shHt and intensity. However, the 

opposite situation may occur in th:Ls c,ese. The bands are decreased 

in intensity and shifted to a shorter w.ave length. Steric fact01cs, 

known to cause su,c.h absorption patterns, may be import,ant in causing 

the naphthalene ring to be twisted. Construction of molecular models 

of this heterocyclic molecule shows that the benzene bonded to the 

maphthalene ring is twisted out of coplanarity as a result of hydrogen-

hydrogen inter.action of the 3-hydrogen o.f naphthalene ,md the ortho 

hydrogen of the benzene ring. This model also shows twisting to 



relieve the interaction of the 8°hydrogen of naphthalene and the 

methylene hydrogen. The bonds in XX.II shown with a wavy line (phos

phoryl and c6H5) are so represented to indicate that they may project 

above ~r below the rest of the molecule, depending upon the configura 0 

tion. 

Ring closure of XX.I should result in two nonsuper~posable 

isomers. All of the spectroscopic evidence (infrared, nuclel'llr 

XX II a XXIIb 

magnetic resonance, uJ.traviolet) favors the structure shiown for the 

compound, although elemental analysis indicates it to be impure. It 

is quite possible that a product resulting from carbon°phosphorus bond 

breaking is a contaminate~ eis the phosphorus analysis ~n XXII is high. 
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In addition to being a new carbon°phosphorus heter~~yclic compound, 

this synthesis is the first reported method of this type resulting 

in formation of a carbon=carbcm bond bet:iueien two aromatic nuclei with 

phosphorus in the ring. The most clrn's""ly related. work was the syn.thesis 

by Freedman and Deak u.sing the Birch reduction method (30). Even 

though the yields were low~ this type of ring closure @pens an entirely 

new area fGr preparin.g heterecyclic ph©lsphorus c©mpcunds .and should be 

applicable to other appropriate arematic systemsJ By selecting a 

milder Lewis acid (possibly stannic chl@ride), the apparent cleavage 
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may b~ r@.duced and the yield increased. 

P].ans have .. been made to hydrogenate the aromatic rings of XX.II to 

form a ster(,id~like molecule with phQlSphorus in the n,~ position. Much 

more wm~k in this area is planned and shculd prc,ve interesting. 

Attention was next directed toward promoting ring closure of 

allyldiphen.ylphosphine oxide (XXIII). A thorough survey of the lit= 

erature contain.s no close analogy to this proposed ring closure. Dev 

(27) in his cyclization reaction with polyphospheric acid (P.P.A.) 

P.P.A. ~ 

xxv 

obtained the cydk ketone shewn~ ln 65 per cent yield. Although 

difference;s due to the h1\ltero phosphorus atom were anticipated, this 

reagent seems to be a logical choice (70). 

A mixture r;f XXIII and polyphosphoric acid was heated at 21..{f for 

mixture wss extracted and worked up aa usual. An intractable ye11©wish 

P.P.A. 

XX III XXVI 
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mass aind a solid (m.p. 124.5-6°) we:r.e separable. The infra.red spectrum 

. . . ·1 of this s©lid confirmed a double bond, h.t::iweve:r, the band at 920 cm. 

(C=:CH2) was absent. The immediate assumption was that the double bond 

had shifted into the vinyl position~ which is plausible t.:mder acidic 

co1nditions .&Jnd at high temperature. The nui:.~lear magnetic resonance 

spectrum ~lso suppo:rts this vinyl structure showing multiplets at 

6 7. 5 (arCJm<llltic pr,otons), 6 6. 5 (vinyl protons) and a doublet at 

6 1.69 (J=6 c.p.s.~ methyl protons). Thin hye·.r and g,'!.!S liquid 

cb.romatogr<1llphy (hydrc,gen flame unit) indicated oinly a trcllce o:f. impurity. 

Elemental Jlindyds d:so supports thi.s st:n1.cture. H.ydrogem.ation of XXIII 

to giw, d:i.ph.enylpropylph.osphine cixide was readily achieved un.der mild 

XXVI XX.IV 

condition.s. The prcidu.ct XXIV' was j.den.tical t~ t:hBt prepared by the 

alternative route. 



CH.APTER II I 

EXPERIMENTALl :1 2' 3 I 4 I 5' 6 

bands at 1440 (PaCc.H~)I 1180, 1105, 1049. 
0 ::, • 

742 1 120 and =1 cm. • 

2'T.h~ infrared spectr~ we,!'(?. de:t:Gn:m.ined rr:m Beckm,ain IR=S and IRa5A 
sp®~tn,m.e:t.er.:s as films on s@dic'i.tm <r'.hl®lride o:r a!ii pKPt<elssi1,1,m. br.omid@ 
p®Uet:s. 

3 ·r1,-,,,,, · . ~~,~,rm"" -~,t·, Jr'.'"'"""'··· ,,,. .. ~,·, "'""'·"!- .. ·~, '-7,,,.,,,,,,, d·"'t·"''"' 1" "'d ""' "' v··""'~"'. ·'·""' nU\;Jt,s:ls;,_ ,,,.51'.il~ l.<C - "'"""n""n,w,, "'ir'''"'~ , ... ,. '~' W'04 ,,;; .... >Bc.ffi .n.<e, . vn "" <'><J&, """''n 
A<>6((J) high ref;10luti.cin spectrometEr.r wi.th a £:i.e,ldpsens:i.ng stabUize::r 
("Super Stabilizer"). '.i.\et:ramethyl,sil&:ne wa\s used as the intern.sl 
s unda :rd. 

4The micr.o51nalyses were pe.rf@rmed by G,,1JL1br.aith Labc:n::~t@ries, Inc., 
Knoxville, Tennessee* 

5-rhe ul t.raviolet spe<l::tt'ci:l were <CDbtained :f.rom a Cary Model 14 recCJrd= 
ing spectroph.otomet<Br using quax·tz c,ells. 

6Gasi chromatwgraphic an&Aly@es were perfm:1.ned ushig a Ae:rograph liya 
J?i M(Gdel A=550 with a hydrc,g·Gln flame ic,n.:i .. zi,1tion dsiltel\Ctor from \\/ilk.ins 
Instrument and Reseairch, In.I(;., Walnut: Cr<l;lek, Ciiillifc:rnia. 
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Attempteo;tl'.!eparati.on of Methyl l 0 Naphtq_ylmethy1p h enylpb.osphinate. 

Freshly prepared di.methyl phenylphosphonite (10.0 g., 0.58 mole) was 

placed ins 200~ml., three-necked flask fitted with mechanical stirrer, 

reflux condenser (CaC12 tube) and a pressure~equalizing addition 

funnel. The system was flushed and maintained under deoxygenated 

nitrogen. Freshly di.stilled l 0 naphthylmethyl chloride (10.24 g., 

0.058 mole) was placed in the addition funnel and added dropwise to 

the ph.@sph('llnite. An immediate reaction was not observable. After 

2 ml. of the b.,alide had been added the temperature was raised to 130° 

and the :rem,dning halide added dropwise (1 hr.). Gas evoluti.on 

accompanied the rise in temperature. The reaction mixture was heated 

at 140° for 1.5 hr. and at 155° for 2 hr.. When cooled, the mixture 

became very viscous and had a l~vender color. 

Several operations were .performed in .an effort to purify the 
., .. ., 

phosphinate. A portion of the reaction mixture placed in a vacuum 

oven for 15 hr. became a clear yellow solid. Numerous attempts to 

crystallize the solid from several solvents and solvent pairs failed. 

After several unsuccessful attempts to purify the product by vacuum 
,f 

distillatfon, an ester identi.fied as methyl methylphe nylphosphinate 

was obtained using a short=path distillation apparatus. The infrared 

spectrum was identical to that of an authentic sample. It had bands 

at 3400, 1439 (P-C5H5), 1303 (Pde), 1220 (P~O), 1122, 1040~ 892, 795, 

740 and 695 cm.Q1 • Approximately 20 per cent of the reaction mixture 

consisted of this side reaction product. 

Attempts were made to determine the composition of the remaini~g 

reaction mixture by us:e of g.l.c. (hydrogen flame unit) with a 6' x 8' 



silicone~rubber column at temperatures from 150° to 300°. At no time 

was any material detected .on the column. 

Attempts were made to separate the mixtur~ using a chromatographic 

column packed with acid-washed alumina in cyclohexane. Three grams of 

material were placed on the column and eluted with cyclohexane, ether, 

benzene an.d methanol. Bottles number 18 - 20 yielded a few droplets 

of a clear oily material. Bottles number 40 = 50 gave a dark oily 

substance (removed with methanol). Tb.is oil was then rechromato= 

graphed using a small column (50~ml. pipette). Bottles number 30 

40 left a large .~mount of dark oily material (removed with methanol). 

Attempts were made to crystallize the material without success. 

Preparation of Methyl Diphenylphosphinite. The ester was prepared 

according to the method developed in this laboratory (7). Methanol 

(7.6 g., 0.240 mole) 0 triethylamine (22.84 g., 0.226 mole) 1 150 ml. of 

dry ether, and diphenylphosphinous chloride (SO g., 0.226 mole) in 

100 ml. of dry ether were employed. Methyl diphenylphosphinite dis

tilled at 103=8° (1 rrnn.), 33.2.1 g. (67.9 per' cent), ni9 1.6013 [lit. 

(3) nio 1. 6030]. Three px:epa1cati.0ns gave yields of 67 .9, 68.2 and 

76.5 per cent. The infrared spectrum showed bands at 3020, 2800 9 1480, 

1436 (P=C6H5), 1178, 1095, 1038 (P=O=C), 730 and 695 cm. -1. 

freparation of Diehenyl;(lana.eh,th_yl111ethy1)phosphin.e Oxide (XX.I) 

via a Michae.lis-Arbuzov Rearrangement. Freshly prepared methyl di

phenylphosphinite (45.0 g., 0.207 mole) was placed in a three-necked 

flask fitted with a reflux condenser, mechanica:t stirrer and pressure

equalizing addition funnel under a nit~ogen atmosphere. l=Naphthyl

methyl chloride (37 .16 g., 0.207 mole) was added to the addition 
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funnel and a d.ropwis.e addition was started. Since no apparent reaction 

occurred after approximately one-third of the halide had been added, 

the flask was heated slowly to 100°~115°. A very exothermic reaction 

resu.1.ted and a gas was evolved, with a sharp rise in the temperature 

to approximately 180°. When the initial vig,orous evolution of gas 

had subside,d the: remainder of the halide was added drG>pwise (1 hr.). 

When the addition was comp:tete, the reaction mixture was heated at 

l!.i-0°0 5° f,;;n:: l hr.. When allowed to cool below 130° ~ the mixture 

solidHied. Rec:rystallization of the solid from benzene=ether gave 

crystals, l12.4 g. (54.l per centL m.p. 162~3.5°. The infrared 

spectrum (plate I) showed bands .at 3010, 1436 (P=C6H5), 1392, 1265, 

1181 (P-•O), 1114, 1180, 1010, 875, 855, 832, 79!+, 774, 740~ 722 and 

694, ·~l cm. , 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (plate V) shows a doublet 

centered at 6 4 .. 08 (J=l4. c:.p.s.; methylene hydrogen) and a multiplet 

centered at app:ro:idmati€'ily 6 7. 5 (aromatic hydrogen), 

The ultraviolet spectrum (CHzC12 ) shows bands at 228 rnµ (emax 

11,000), 298.2 11µ (ei;v.ax 6,920), 314.7 mµ (emax 680). 

!D&h Calcd. ftn: c23H19 oP: C, 8i[J:.59; H, 5.50; P, 9.0l~. 

Found: C, 80,53; H, 5.45; P, 8.91 • 

.§! __ Q,rj,.g.rt9r<l._]~~action:. l·::·laphthylmethyI.magnesium chloride was prepared 

using essentially the method employed by Wolthuis (771). To the 

Grigna:rd nrngent (O .271 mole) was added dropwise (under nitrogen) 

diphemylphosphinic chloride (47.31 g. 1 0.20 mole) in 80 ml. of dry 

33 
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ether. Ml'.llder,ate heat was generated and after the addition was complete~ 

the mixture was boiled for 2 hr.. A gummy orange=co.lored solid formed. 

Decomposition was effected w:i.th 20 per cent aqu.eous ammonium chloride 

at room temperature. The resulting heterogeneous mixture was stirred 

:for 14 hr" at room temperature during which time the mixture turned 

chalky white. The solid was filtered and the organic layer was separated. 

The a<riu.eous layer was extracted thre.e times with benzene=ether and 

combined with the original organic layer which was washed with 10 per 

cent sodium bicarbonate, dried (Na2so4), and concentrated to give a 

dark oil from which crystals deposited, m.p. 162-3° [lit. 161° (47)], 

identified by infrared analysis as 1~2-dinaphthylethane. The original 

solid was dissolved in hot benzene. The insoluble fract:i.on was 

isolated by filtrati.on. The soluble fraction upon concentration cool-

ing gave white crystals which after three recrystalH~ations melted at 

162-3°, 10.0 g. (14.6 per cent). The infrared spectrum was identical 

to that of the previously prepared phosphine oxide and a mixture 

melting point determination showed no depression. The yields in three 

separate runs averaged 21..3 per cent. 

The henzene=insoluble fraction men.ticmed, when crystallized from 

ethanol~ consisted of: white needles (m.p. 191=3°) and was identified as 

diphenylphosphinic acid. 

Attempted Ring Closure of Diph~uxl.11.:P.a,2,hthylmeth:(Dphosphine Oxide 

(XXI) with Aluminum Chloride. Diphenylo{ ~'°'naphthylmethywhoSphine oxide 

(3,0 g., 0.1J108 mole) was dissolved in 60 ml. of methylene chloride and 

placed in a three-necked flask fitted with mechanical stirrer, condenser 

and fri.tted 0 glass inlet tube. The solution was saturated at ice·~bath 
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temperature (3-6°) with dry hydrogen chloride for l hr.. The inlet tube 

was then replac.ed with a piece of large-diameter tubing placed over a 

SO~ml. Erlenmeyer flask to which was added anhydrous aluminum chloride 

(2.53 g.~ 0.019 mole).· The aluminum chloride was sfowly added and, after 

approxim.sitely one=half had been introduced, the solution turned pink 

and gradu.ally became a dark red. Within 2 hr. the color of the mixture 

was almost black~ Sti:rring was continuous and, after all the aluminum 

chloride had been added, the mixture was allowed to attain room tempera~ 

tuna (26°) P af:te:r which time it was stirred for 14 hr.. The mb,ture 

was then heate:d to 37~8° and stirred for 12 hr., cooled to roc•m tempera-

ture and poured over a mixture of ice and 25 ml. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. A brq;wnish-colored mixture resulted and two layers 

formed. The layers were separated and the aqueous phase was Ern:tracted 

(benzene=ether). The combined organic extract and original phase were 

washed (NaHC03), and dried (Na2so4 ). The organic solvents were removed 

and a benzene,? soluble (l.1 g.) and benzene= insoluble (1. 2 g.) frac. tions 

were obtained. When concentr:'-1:1ted, the benzene=solu.ble fraction deposited 

l "d 18n n•nO an orange so 1. , m.p. , 'w'".t,1v • The solid was chromatographed on an 

acdd=wasb.ed .alumina CQJlunm but no s,aparation was effected. 

Essentially the same experiment W!!'ils conducted with 3.0 g. (0.008 

mole) of the phosphine oxide dissolved in 80 ml. of benzene. Stirring 

of the soluti.on was continuous for 12 hr. at 26=7° and at 65=70° for 

12 hr.. The work up was the same as in previous Encperimenti but no 

crystals could be obtained from the c«)ncen.trated benzene solution. The 

residual oily material was chromatograpb.®d on an alumina ciQllt.mm (acid= 

washed) from which was obtained a yellow oil (0.3 g.), having an infrared 



spectrum like that of a hydrocarbon with bands at 3028, 2860, 1600, 

-1 1492, 1.450, 107 5, 1038, 7'1-9 and 698 cm. • A second small fraction 

(O ,02 g.) was obtained which, when recrystallized from benzene, gave 

white crystals. The infrared spectrum had bands at 34L,O, 3030, 1490, 

144-5~ 1329, 1158, 1012, 890, 758 and 698 cm.~ 1 • A yellowish solid was 

obtained fn))m the ,column in bcJttles number L~1 - 64. When the solid was 

dissc,lve:d in benzene 0 ether, a sticky material was deposited. The 

infrared spectrum of this fraction had bands at 3440, 2850, 1596, 

1487, 1439 (PmC6Hc:), 1192 (P-,O), 1119, 1070, 1029, 998, 773, 746 ,and 
_) 

6 3 =1 9 cm. " The fnacti.on stripped frc,rn. the column with ethanol was a 

dark-brown solid,, m.p. 50-80°. Several attempts at recrystallization 
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of this material were made using benzene, ether, acetone~ethanol, Skelly= 

solve F, acetic acid and mixed solvents without success. The infrared 

spectrum had bands at 3030, 1595, JA90, lli-39 (P=C6H5), 1191 (P->0), 1117, 

1072, 1039, 999, 825, 775 and 694 
_, 

cm. .1. 

Another cyclization attempt with altuninum chloride was made using 

essentially the same procedure as before except that the reaction 

mixtu.re was heated to 32° for 15 hr •• The color changed from white to 

dark brown. The work~up was essentLally the same as before. When 

chromatographed on alumina, the same mixture of products was obtained. 

The last cycl.iz,ation attempt followed essentially the same 

procedure described above with the following exceptions. A steady 

stream of dry hydrogen chloride was slowly bubbled through the solution 

throughout the reaction period (ll~ hr. at 26°), The usual work-up was 

followed resulting in a brownish=orange solid. This soli.d was dissolved 

in 15 ml. of benzene and placed on a thirty~six inch chromatographic 
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column (packed with acidwwashed alumina). Elution with benzene removed 

the same yellowish oil (bottles numbers 8 thru 11). When a 5 per cent 

ethanol-ether solution eluted the mixture, several bands were observed 

moving down the column. A reddish~orange solid was collected in bottles 

number 64 thru 75. Crystallization of a solid (.38 g., 6.3 per cent) 

in bottles 67 and 68 was effected with benzene-ether (dry-ice bath). 

After five recrystallizations, a feathery yellowish solid was isolated 

(m.p. 188-90°). As the temperature rose past 160°5°, while taking the 

melting point~ white n~edle-like crystals formed on top of the solid. 

This continued until the solid melted. The infrared spectrum (plate II) 

had bands at 3030~ 2880, 1600, 1499, 1440 (P-C6H5), 1410~ 1336, 1314, 

1241, 1182 (P->O), 1140, 1121~ 1070~ 1032, 1001, 910, 850, 778, 754, 

743, 721 and 694 cm.-1• The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (plate 

VI) shows a doublet centered at 6 3.59 (J=l3.7 c.p.s.j methylene hydro

gen) and a multiplet centered at 6 7.49 (aromatic hydr~gen). The ultra

violet spectrum (CH2c12) shows bands at 226.5 mµ (emax 12,600)~ 254.5 mµ. 

(emax 810), 260 mµ (emax 980), 265.6 mµ (emax 1,110) and 272.2 mµ 

(emax 860). It is apparent from the elemental analyses that the compound 

is still impure. 

Anal. Calcd. for c23H17oP: P, 9.38 

Found : P, 14. 9 5 

Attempted Ring Closure of Diphenyl-(l 0 naphthylmethyl)phosphine Oxide 

(KXI with Polyphosphoric Acid. To a three-necked flask equipped with 

a thermometer and a magnetic stirrer was added diphenyl-(l=naphthyl

methyl)phosphine oxide (5.0 g., 0.014 mole) and 50 g. of polyphosphoric 

acid (105 per cent). No visible reaction or color change occurred, so 
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the temperature was increased gradually to 230-5° for 3 h:r. and a dark 

green color appeared. The reaction mixture was then poured into 200 ml. 

of ice and water and allowed to warm to room temperature. A yellowish 

solid was suspended in the water and an insoluble greenish mass remained 

in the bic1ttc,m. Extraction with benzene dissolved only a small amount 

and evaporated to approximately 5 ml.i and upon cooling, crystals were 

deposited, 3.5 g., m.p. 161~2.5°. Absorption bands in the infrared 

spectrum indicated it to be starting material. The loss cf 1.5 g. 

can be attributed to the intractable greenish mass. 

Michaeli.s=Arbuzoy__Jlearrangement. Methyl diphenylphosphinite (20.0 g., 

0.092 mole) was placed in a three=necked flask fitted with a condenser 

(Cacl2 tube)~ magnetic stirrer and pressu:re~equalizing addition funnel 

(all under nitrogen). Allyl chloride (6.8 g. 9 0,92 mole) was added 

dropwise with no apparent reaction. When addition was complete, the 

mixture was heated to reflux. for !,.. hr.. Vacuum distillation produced 

a liquid (13.3 g.) boiling at l 12° (0.7~0.8 nnn.). The infrared 

spectrum indicated it to be methyl diphenylphosphinate. 

This reaction was repeated using a 3:1 ratio of halide to phos= 

phinite and .a reflux time of L}8 'I n.r ~ ii When cooled, the reaction mixture 

partially solidified. Attempts were made to crystal.li.ze the material 

using various solvents without success. Vacuum distillation using a 

short=path column resulted in separation of a material br~ili.ng at 

173-8° (0.3 mm.). The compound solidified upon standing. A small 

sample of th:Ls solid became sticky and appeared to be hygroscopic. The 
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-1 infrared spectrum had an absorption at 3380 cm •• This sticky material 

melted completely at 90-92° indicating a mixture. A doublet centered at 

6 2.0 (J=l4 c.p.s.), which is identical to that of an authentic sample 

of diphenylmethylphosphine oxide is visible in the nuclear magnetic 

resonance spectrum • 

. ~n of Allyldi12henylphosphine Oxide (XXIII) vi.a Rearrange-

menh The pr,a,cedu.re followed was similar to that of Arbuzov (3). 

Allyl alcohol (7.89 g.~ 0.136 mole)~ 10.75 g. of pyridine and 250 ml. 

of dry ether were placed in a three .. necked flask fitted with a mechani-

cal stirrer~ pressure=equmlizing addition funnel and condenser (CaC12 

tube). The system was cooled to 3-6° (ice bath) and maintained under 

nitrogen. Diphenylph@sphinous chloride (30.0 g., 0.136 ml())le) was added 

dropwise (1 hr.). After the addition. was complete, the reaction mixture 

was allowed to attain room temperature and was stirred an additional 

l hr •• The suspension was filtered under nitrogen and the solvent was 

flash~evaporated. The yellowish, oily residue was distilled to yield 

a fraction boiling at 98.,110° (0.15 mm.) which partially solidified 

( 4 .1 g.) after st.anding onA''3 dsy. The inf rared :spec tru.m had ,char:.rllc teris= 

tic bands at 1436 (P=C6H5), 1175 (P-->O) and 1020 (P=O=C) $ i.ndi"'atin.g that 

this fraction was allyl diphenylph.1;::isphinate. A second f:ractil())n was 

taken at 135~4-9° (0.15 mm.) and S()Jl.j.di.fied immediately. Recrystalliza= 

tion fr.om benzene=Skellysolve F gave wh:tte crystals, m.p. 109=10.5° ~ 

7.8 g. (30.4 per cent). The infrared spectrum (plate III) had bands at 

3030, 2760} 1640 (C=C)' 14809 1441 (P=C6H5):; 1178 (P .... 0) 9 1115~ 983, 

921 (C=CHz), 826, 772D 716 and 698 cm. =l . 
Anal. Calcd. for C1sH1sOP: c, 74.40; H, 6.19; p~ 12.79. 

Found: c, 74.38; H, 6.28; P, 12.18 



The nuclear. magnetic resonance spectrum (plate VII) showed a 

quartet centered at 6 3.18 (CH2 adjacent to phosphoryl group) with each 

signal of nearly equal area and J=7 c.p.s. The center of a complex 

multiplet is located at o 5.28. 

The presence of the double bond was verified with a bromine test 

which gave a yellowish cloudy solution which became clear after stand

ing 2 hr •• 
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Preparation of Allyldiphenylphosphine Oxide (XXIII) via a Grignard 

Reagent. To the allyl Grignard reagent (0.74 mole) prepared by the 

method of Grummitt {33) in a three~necke4,flask fitted with a condenser 

(CaC12 tube), mechanical stirrer and pressure-equalizing addition funnel 

was added dropwise at 0-5° diphenylphosphinic chloride (23.64 g., O.l 

mole). After the addition was complete, the mixture was stirred for 

2 hr. and allowed to attain room temperature. Decomposition was 

effected with 20 per cent aqueous ammonium chloride. A pasty mass 

formed which was filtered and two layers separated. The aqueous phase 

was extracted with benzene~ether and the organic layers were combined, 

washed (NaHC03), dried .(Na2so4) and concentrated. Upon cooling, the 

oily residue deposited crystals. Two recrystallizations from benzene

Skellysolve F gave crystals, 15.2 g. (80.9 per cent), m.p. 109-10.5°. 

The infrared spectrum was identical to that of the previously prepared 

phosphine oxide. 

fo/drogenation of Allyldiphenylphosphine Oxide (XX.III). The allyl

diphenylphosphine oxide (2.0 g., 0.01 mole) was dissolved in 70 ml. of 

benzene and placed in a taped coke bottle. Platinum oxide (25 r:ng.) 

catalyst was added to the bottle which was then fastened to a Parr 
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hydrogenation apparatus (12). After flushing the system four times with 

hydrogen 8 the pressure was increased to 3 atm. and the shaker started. 

The pressure decreased slowly and after .l hr. was at 1.1 atm. The 

catalyst was filtered and the solution was concentrated. Skellysolve 

F was added until the solution turned cloudy and crystallization resulted 

(1.6 g.). Purification of the solid via two additional recrystalliza· 

tions gave diphenylpropylphosphine oxide (XX.IV) melting at 100-1.5°. 

The infrared spectrum was very similar to that of the allyl compound 

except that the bands at 1640 and 921 cm.= 1 were absent. 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (in CHC13) showed a multiplet 

centered at o 7,62 (aromatic hydrogen), a triplet centered at 6 1.0 

(J=7 c.p.s.; methyl protons) and mult.iplets centered at o 2.26 and 

o 1.67 (-CH2·CH2=). 

Preparation of Diphenylpropylphosphine Oxide {XX.IV). Propylmagnes

ium bromide was prepared by the usual method resulting in 90 per cent 

yield (0.06 mole). Diphenylphosphinic chloride (10.0 g., 0.042 mole) 

added dropwise to the Grignard reagent caused a slightly exothermic 

reaction. After the addition was complete, the mixture was boiled for 

1 hr.~ decomposed with 20 per cent aqueous ammonium chloride and the 

resulting mixture was stirred for 4 hr •• The organic layer was 

separated a~d combined with the benzene-ether extracts. The resulting 

solution was washed (NaHC03), dried (Na2so4) and evaporated to a volume 

of 75 ml •• The crystals formed, after purification from benzene

heptane, melted at 98.5-100° [lit. (73) 100-1°], 93.7 per cent. The 

infrared spectrum was identical to that of the product prepared by 

hydrogenation. 
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!.!:.t@_mE_ted Ring Closure of Allyldiphenylphosphine Oxide (XXIII). 

To a lOO=ml. three-necked flask fitted with .a condenser (CaC12 tube), 

magnetic stirrer and thermometer was added allyldiphenylphosphine oxide 

(5.0 g.~ 0.026 mole) and polyphosphoric acid (50.0 g.~ 105 per cent). 

The mixture was heated (with stirring) to 135° for 1. 5 hr.. The mixture 

which had turned a brownish color, was poured into 300 ml. of ice and 

water. Benzene was used to extract the mixture. The organic solution 

was washed (NaHC03), dried (Na2so4 ) and concentrated to give a solid 

which was recrystallized from benzene= Skellysolve F ~ 3. l g. 1 (62 per 

cent)~ m.p. 105·~8°. The infrared spectrum was identical to that of 

starting material. An intractable yellowish material explains the 

L9 g. loss. 

This same procedure was repeated in a second run except the temp

erature was raised to 210° for 1.5 hr •. The color changed to a brownish 

red. Essentially the same work up produced crystals, 0.9 g. (18 per 

cent), m.p. 120-3°. These crystals were chromatographed on alumina 

(acid-washed) with no apparent purification. After four recrystalliza

tions from benzene-Skellysolve F, a product was obtained melting at 

124.5-6°. The infrared spectnun (plate IV) was almost identical to that 

of starting material except the band $:it 920 cm. -1 was absent. Thin 

layer chromatography and g.l.c. (H2 flame unit) indicated that only-a 

trace of impurity was present. 

Anal. Calcd. for C15H150P: c~ 7l,,40; H.~ 6.19; P, 12.79. 

Found: Cj 74.25; H, 6.14; P~ 12.78. 

The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum (plate VIII) showed a 

multiplet at 6 7.5 (aromatic protons) and 6 6.5 (vinyl protons) and a 



doublet at o 1.69 (J=6 c.p.s.; methyl protons). The data support the 

structure as that of diphenyl 0 l•propenylphosphine oxide. 

Hydrogenation of Diphenyl·l-propenylphosphine Oxide (XXVI). The 

same apparatus and procedure was used as in the hydrogenation of the 

allyl compound. White crystals were obtained, 70.4 per cent, m.p. 

100=1° (from benzene•Skellysolve F). The mixture melting point with 

diphenylpropylphosphine oxide (XXIV) was undepressed and the infrared 

spectra of the two compounds were identical. 
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